SCHEDULE “B”TOBY-LAW44-2022
DANGEROUSDOGLICENSEAPPLICATION
1. License Fees – seecurrent Tariff ofFees By-law.
2. Areturn payment feewillbeadded foranypayment thathasbeen submitted thathas
Non-Sufficient Funds” asperthecurrent TariffofFees By-law.
3. Submit thecompleted application, withpayment inany ofthefollowing ways:
a) Inperson, attheMunicipal Office bycash, debit orcheque. Office hours are8:30a.m.to
4:30p.m.,located at4305 Hamilton Road, Dorchester, ONN0L1G3; or
b) Bymailwith acheque ormoney order. Please print “dangerous dog” ontheback ofthe
cheque withthenumber ofdogs. Please make allcheques payable tothe
MUNICIPALITYOFTHAMESCENTRE”. Ifareceipt isrequired, please mailthe
complete billtogether with astamped, self-addressed envelope. Receipts arevalid when
cheques clear.

DANGEROUSDOG,PITBULL,ORRESTRICTEDBULLISATLARGE
When adog designated asDangerous DogbytheMunicipality, PitBullorRegistered PitBullisfound
running atlarge, thedog shall become theproperty ofthePound keeper, whowilldispose ofitasthe
pound deems fitwithin thetimespecified inSection 7.3 b
( )ofthisBy-law. The owner willberesponsible
forallimpounding fees, pound fees, veterinarian costs, andnodamages orcompensation shallbe
recovered.
Foradditional information regarding Dangerous DogLicensing, please contact theMunicipality of
Thames Centre, By-LawEnforcement Officer at519-268-7334 ext. 240.

ANYOWNERWHOFAILSTOCOMPLYWITHANYPROVISIONINTHISBY-LAWISGUILTYOFAN
OFFENCEUNDERTHEPROVINCIALOFFENCESACTAND /ORTHEDOGOWNERS
LIABILITYACT.

SCHEDULE “B”TOBY-LAW44-2022
DANGEROUSDOGLICENSEAPPLICATION
Please complete and return this form with the appropriate payment.
Dangerous Dog Owner Information:
DogOwner Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Property Owner Name (ifdifferentthandogowner): _____________________________________________
Property Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________________
E-mail:________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________
Dog Information:
Male

Female

Temperament: _____________________

DogName: __________________YearofBirth: _________Veterinary Clinic: ______________________
Breed: ____________________
Colour: ____________________ Markings:_______________________
For Municipal Use Only:
Approved

Denied

Issuing Officer: _________________________________

TagNo. Issued:______________
Date: ________________________

Dangerous Dog Check list:
Spayed orneutered;
Uptodaterabies shots; and
Signdisplayed ateach entrance totheproperty, warning thatthere isaDangerous Dogontheproperty;
signmust bevisible fromthenearest roadorthoroughfare.
Payment oftheapplicable feeof $80.00
When aDangerous Dog ison the owner’sproperty, the owner must prevent the escape of Dangerous Dog
or entry of unauthorized people on the property bykeeping the Dangerous Dog inone or more of the
following:
Adwelling;
A6Fttallfence withnoopenings more than3inches withself-closing & latching gatethat’s locked; and
Stored inalocked penorstructure, suitable toprevent theescape andprevent entry ofpeople notin
control ofthedog. Penorstructure must have theminimum dimensions oftwo (2)metres byfour (4)
metres withasecure topandmust provide protection fromtheelements forthedog andmust be (1)metre
ormore fromtheproperty line.
Note: Chaining or tying up aDangerous Dog as means of confinement isnot permitted.
When aDangerous Dogisoffitsowner's property, theowner shall ensure thedog ismuzzled atalltimes, beona
leash nolonger than1.8 metres, andunder thecontrol ofanadult overtheageof18years old.
Every owner ofaDangerous Dogshall maintain atwomillion dollar liability insurance policy, covering the
twelve-month period during which licensing issought, forinjuries caused bytheowner's Dangerous Dog.
Thepolicy shall nametheMunicipality asanadditional insured forthesolepurpose oftheMunicipality
being notified bytheinsurance company ofanycancellation, termination orexpiration ofthepolicy.

SCHEDULE “B”TOBY-LAW44-2022
DANGEROUSDOGLICENSEAPPLICATION – PAGE2

Ihereby verifythattheinformation provided herein istrueandcorrect andbysigning thisapplication, Iagree to
conform toallMunicipal By-lawsandunderstand failing todosomayresult infines ortheseizure ordestruction of
myDangerous Dog.
Inaddition, Irelease mypersonal information andconsent thatImaybecontacted bytheMunicipality ofThames
Centre andoranapproved 3rd party contractor.

Owner Name:_______________________________
Signature:__________________________________

Date:__________________________

Personal information contained onthisformiscollected pursuant toThe Municipal Freedom ofInformation and Protection ofPrivacy Act,
andwillbeusedforthepurpose ofDogLicensing andCanine Control. Questions aboutthiscollection should bedirected totheFOI
Coordinator, TheCorporation ofMunicipality ofThames Centre at4305Hamilton Rd, Dorchester, ONN0L1G3

